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1978 THUNDER BAY (CITY) Chap. 146 1055 
CHAPTER 146 
An Act respecting the City of Thunder Bay 
Assented to June 23rd, 1978 
WHEREAS The Corporation of the City of Thunder Bay, Preamble herein called the Corporation, hereby applies for special 
legislation related to the redevelopment plan of the Cor~ 
poration as adopted by By-Law Number 209-1977 of the 
Corporation; and whereas it is expedient to grant the applica-
tion; 
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent 
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, 
enacts as follows: 
l. For the purposes of subsection 1 of section 293 of Redevetop-
Th i,r . . l A h ( . h II b d d mcnt plan. e in. unicipa ct, t e orporahon s a not e eeme to project !or 
be incurring a debt, the repayment of which is not provided which Cor- t 
poratmn no 
for in the estimates of the current year, when it is a debt deemed to 
arising out of any agreement under section 24 of The Planning mact~2~~~r 
Act between the Corporation and the Minister of Housing for ~1Kch is not 
h f · L · h d l l f h provided for in t e purpose o imp ementmg t e re eve opment pan o t e theestimatcs 
Corporation as adopted by By-law Number 209-1977 of the R.s.o. 1970. 
C t . cc. 284. 349 orpora ion. 
2. Subsection 1 of section 288 of The Municipal Act does Applica-
l t b I h . . d b . . f t•on of not app y o a money y- aw aut onzmg a e t ansmg out o R.S.0.1970. 
an agreement referred to in section 1. c 284. s. 2ss (ll 
~. Subsection I of section 64 of The Ontario Municipal Applica-
tion ol 
Board A ct does not apply to an agreement referred to m H so 1910 
section I or to the carrying out of such an agreement. 0 · 323· '· 6~ (ll 
4. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal Commenc<'-
Assent. ment 
5. The short title of this Act is The City of Thunder Bay Act, Shor• title 
1978. 

